Expression of odorant-binding and chemosensory proteins and spatial map of chemosensilla on labial palps of Locusta migratoria (Orthoptera: Acrididae).
The sensilla on labial palps in Locusta migratoria were observed and mapped using light microscopy, scanning and transmission electron microscopy. A dome region on the tip of the fourth segment (distal segment) of labial palps is mainly covered with sensilla chaetica (about 98%), and few sensilla basiconica (2%). The total number of both types of sensilla is significantly higher in females than in males. Sensilla chaetica can be further subdivided into three groups containing 6, 7 or 10 neurons. Immunocytochemical localization of odorant-binding protein (OBP) and chemosensory proteins (CSPs) was performed on ultrathin sections of sensilla on labial palps. The antiserum against odorant-binding protein from Locusta migratoria (LmigOBP) only labelled sensilla basiconica, with gold granules only found in the sensillum lymph. Chemosensory protein instead was specifically present in the outer sensillum lymph of all three subgroups of sensilla chaetica with antiserum against CSP-I from Schistocerca gregaria (SgreCSP-I). In contrast these three subgroups were never labelled with antiserum against CSP-II from Locusta migratoria (LmigCSP-II). In addition, a few sensilla chaetica could not be stained with any of the antisera used.